Institutional Distinctiveness

Bhende is the heart of 40 villages generally known as Jayakwadi Back water and Project
rehabilitated region. Our institution has felt the need for providing higher education facilities and
educating the youth for transforming villages and help them in their development. It realized that
the future of project affected youth and specifically girls are entirely dependent on higher
education. Keeping this in view our college was established at village Bhende in the year 1992.


College took great efforts to provide higher education facilities to these project
rehabilitees and strictly followed the vision.



College laid special emphasis on girl’s education as it was one of the distinctive missions
of the college.



To achieve this mission, our institution offered preference to girls in providing
admissions and also facility of well-furnished Jijamata Women’s hostel.



Even college has provided free Wi-Fi facility in its campus for all students.



Throughout the twenty five years so many students successfully completed their higher
education and have been engaged in their respected fields.

Best Practices






The chemistry department of our college organises soil and water testing programme for
the farmers in our tehsil area at minimum cost and distribute the report card of soil and
water. With the help of this report card the farmers consult with agricultural officer and
try to avoid chemical fertilizers and pesticides as per the given advice and thus support
eco- friendly environment and production. Thus the department has distributed 14,917
Soil health cards to the farmers.
College invites representatives of several companies and organises campus interviews to
promote the students to develop their carrier. During 2017-18 year about 45 students of
our college have been placed into the various services.
Department of Zoology started Vermicomposting unit in college campus. Organic solid
waste material converted into Bio-fertilizer by using vermi-composting unit has
earthworm during the year.

